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USF FACULTY SENATE
Nomination form for Service on University-Wide and Faculty Senate Committees and Councils
To:
From:
Subject:

USF Faculty
Ellis Blanton, Chair, Committee on Committees
Nominations for University-Wide Councils/Committees and
Standing Councils/Committees of the Faculty Senate

The Faculty Senate invites involvement in university governance through service on University-Wide
Councils and Committees and the Standing Councils and Committees of the Faculty Senate. Service on
these councils and committees is generally for three years commencing with the Fall Semester. To be
eligible to serve on a council or committee nominees must be full-time members of the general faculty
holding the rank of Research, Clinical, Visiting, Assistant-In, Associate-In, Lecturer, Instructor, Assistant
Professor, Associate Professor, Professor, Assistant Librarian, Associate Librarian, or Librarian. In order
to ensure that nominees are willing to serve, they must sign this nomination form. It is recommended that
nominees review council and committee charges and other related documents located on the Faculty
Senate website: http://web.usf.edu/FacultySenate. Self-nominations are encouraged. Nominations for
Committee on Faculty Issues, Council on Educational Policy and Issues, General Education Council,
Graduate Council, Publications Council, Research Council, Undergraduate Council, and the Standing
Committee on Research Misconduct must be accompanied by a current vita.
NOMINATION FORM FOR UNIVERSITY-WIDE COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES
I nominate _________________________________________________________________________ _
(mail point

; campus extension

of the following department

; e-mail address

)

and college/division __________________________

for membership on ____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________
Signature of Nominator

______________________________________
Signature of Nominee
/
Date

Note: Except for self-nominations, both signatures are required before the nomination form can be
processed. Feel free to duplicate this form if you wish to nominate more than one person. Please provide
brief biographical information and why you wish to serve (e.g., rank, years at USF, special skills or
experience related to appointment, previous committee service, etc.):
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Current university council or committee assignments:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please return this form to the Faculty Senate Office, ADM 226, or via fax to 4-5093.
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